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OCT 14 - End of First 9-Week 
Grading Period

OCT 18 - Teacher Work Day, 
Student Holiday

OCT 25 - Report Cards

OCT 27 - Student Early 
Dismissal Day

NOV 11 - HOLIDAY (Veterans 
Day) 

NOV 22-26 - Fall Holiday/ Non 
Student Days

Important Dates

What does being an MYP school 
mean?

Becoming an IB World School 
means joining over 5,000 

schools worldwide in delivering 
IB programmes, and becoming 

part of a community of 
educators that is growing and 
developing constantly. The IB’s 

unique implementation is 
strengthened through our 
relationships with schools, 

governments and international 
organizations globally.

MYP Corner

SCIENCE FAIR PROJECT by Sage Pierre-Louis

All the science teachers of JMAM are giving their students information about the 
Science Fair Project.  It will go through the month of October. You have a choice 
to either do it as a group of two people from your class or to do it alone. You 
and your partner will be working on it together from outside the school and 
team members will need to communicate and collaborate to complete the 
project. You can either call your team members in a group call or have a 
meeting place to where you want to go. Furthermore, the grade will also 
depend on the overall group effort, also all projects will be graded on the 
same rubric whether by an individual project or a team project. Don't forget to 
fill out your permission form and return it to school as soon of possible. Also, 
There's Free Science Fair Fest Held Online October 9th. Try your best!!

NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY by Mrs. Herndon

NJHS stands for National Junior Honor Society. At Jewett Middle Academy Magnet, students are 
inducted in the spring of their 7th grade year. Which means students receive an invitation 
approximately late April during their 7th grade year. Students are invited to be members based 
on their scholarship (academics), service, leadership, character, and citizenship. Students should 
be in good standings regarding behavior and should have a minimum of 3.7 GPA.

Please congratulate the following Jewett NJHS Officers for 2021-2022

President- Bhakti Desai
Vice President- Jayda George
Secretary- Kaylee Craig
Treasurer- Haley Larbie
Lieutenant of Community Service- Kylie Catrett

JEWETT AFTER HOURS by Madison Delrico

As another year passes, we all gather back together to have 
some fun with each other through sports teams and clubs. 
Unlike the last few years, we have some new activities after 
school hours for the 2021-2022 school year. Some of these 
new additions include: Sci - Fi club, Cross County, Dance Club, 
and more. If you want to try to sign up for any of these fun-
filled activities go see the new dean of students, Mr. Canto. 
Thanks for listening - see you next time!
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